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Second Liberty Loan in November.

Tho second liberty loan will bo

iloatod In Novombor, tho treasury do--

partmont now announces. Tho rate
of Interest will dopond, no doubt, upon
tho military situation during thb fall.
If tho- - war promises to bo brought to
a successful close within a year tho
now Issuo may bo put out at throo
and one-ha- lf poV cont. If Russia
hIiowb no lmprovomont In moralo and
It Is apparent that wo havo under- -

wrltton tho wholo Job of tho alllos, It
mny bo considered doslrablo to mako
tho Intorost rato four por cent. In
that caso tho rato on tho llborty bonds
now out would rlso automatically to
tho saino lovol. No Europoan nation
has beou ablo to flnunco a war for
any length of tlmo for less than 5

por cont. While wo atf.rt with ro- -

markablo advantagos, It dooo not soom
posslblo for us to contlnuo to light for
many months on a three and ono-hn- lf

poi cont basis. Tho necessity of
tho Intorost rato on loans af

fords anothod reason for wanting to
ilnanco tho war so far as It can be
dono oult of current tax lovles. Stato
Journal.

:on,

To Win or Loso All.

J. Ogdon Armour thus exproBBod his
attitude toward tho war, tho govorn
mont and his proporty:

Tho govornmont of tho United Statos
..... .t - A - - A " '

Tho government of tho United Statos
can havo J. Ogdon Armour.

Tho govornmont of tho Unltod Statos
can havo any man or any group of
men of Armour & Co.

Wo may not all reallzo It, but as a
nation and as freo mon wo havo staked
all ami shall win all or loso all

, ::o;:
Boyal Neighbors will moot at throo

o'clock Wodnosday aftornoon at tho
K. P. hall.r,

G. F. Hotolllng, of Lincoln, spent a
fbw days this wook with bis slstor Mrs.
Hnrry Wolls.

Mrs. Edward Hudson nnd baby, of
Mooroflold, aro visiting Mr. Hudson
In town this wook.

Mrs. 0. C. ChrlBtonson, of St. Paul,
Neb,, Is cxpoctcl horo shortly to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Vigo Chrlatonson,

Ono-tont- h of an Inch of rain foil In
towiU Sunday night not a vory heavy
rain to bu suro, but overy llttloholps
lnt'dryktlmqsj

. . ......"..w ..f)i v vi. m
onkrlto, ago 111,, woro married at tho

"orjtqo of County Judgo Fronch Satur- -
uay, auornoon.
j .i.
wWo pnsBod along a good many fields
of corn south and oast of Horshoy Sun-Ha- y"

nnd notlcod only ono Hold thai
gajro, ovldoneo of any groat dnmngo by
tho-dr- weather. In fact wo woro sur-
prised to seo tho fields look so woll.

EDYTH HUMPHREYS OWENS

Teacher of Dramatic Art.
Studio 122 Front St.

Phono Black 351.

nnd less tlmo out for repairs.
Best fin lin trnctnr

-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Try Dr. Smith, tho
Chiropractor. GOtf

Will Strauss spent Sunday with tho
homo folks In Loxlngton.

Dr.- - Morrill, Dentist.
MlssCrota Cass loft Saturday morn-

ing for Illff to spond a fow days.

Miss Cora Sousor lias accepted a
position In tho Western Union office

For quick nctlon nnd ntlsfactory
giilo list your land with Thoclockc. If

Miss Vada Tannahlll loft Saturday
afternoon for Brush, Col., to spend
ton days.

Josonli Wooks returned to Grand
Island Friday after visiting his sons
for a week.

Sco Julius MogonBon for all kinds
of P. &0. farm lmplomonts and wag
ons. 34tf

Arthur Caxnoy loft a fow days ago
for tho castorn part of this state to

visit relatives.

Mrs. Itoscoo Zlmmor, of Sidney,
arrlvod horo Saturday morning to vis
It at tho LoDIoyt homo.

Mrs. Win McIIugh and ehlldjren
havo returned from a short visit with
frlonds In Choycnno.

Mrs. G. A. Staples was called to
Chorokoo, Iowa, Saturday aftornoon by

tho death of hor brothor.

MIsb Floronco Koarnoy.of Hnstlngs
who had boon visiting with MIjb Mario
Stack, left Friday ovonlng.

Mrs. J. M. Ballard, bf Dickens, camo
horo Saturday to' tako treatment at
tho Nurso Brown hospital.

All Summor Dressos on salo at ox--

tromoly low prlcos.
E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Mrs. Frod Totro rcturnod to Brady
Saturday after visiting rolatlves and
taking trcatmont horo for two wcoks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Noff nnd daughtor
returned to Loxlngton Friday after
visiting Milton Noff, of Company E.

John Drntt has roturned from Ll-mo- n,

Col., and Donvor whoro ho spont
sovoral days transacting business.

Miss HL Sloman, steam baths nnd
Swedish jllnssnge, gentlemen nnd In-

dies. Phone 81)7, Brodbock building.

Mm Snow roturned to Donvor tho
lattor part of last wook affbr. visiting
hor daughtor Mrs. Lcm Balloy for a
wook.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Sullivan, of
EaBt Holona, Mont., who apont two
wooks In town vl3ltlng rolatlves, loft
for homo Inst ovonlng.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hoagland woro
ln York Saturday attondlng a plonlc
glvon undor tho ausplcos of tho Odd
Follows' lodgo of that city.

Mrs. John Hopkins and Mrs. Chas.
vuy, i ubuiuuu, viuu mu.i bU

and brothor John Klldaro last wook,
who Is a mombor of Cnmpany E.

hanidn nnd dooonitin aro a..urod
satisfactory work If thoy employ Julius
Iloga. Phono Black C92. 38tt

'John E. Nolson, of tho Loador Mor- -

cantilo Co., loaves this wook for Chi- -
cago and .Now voric to "uy goous. no
will bo away about two wooks.

A. F. Doolor spent Sunday In Don--

vor on business conoctod with tho
v.;uiuuui vxjuy muinui iiii uatiuuiuiiuu
which ho Is much lntorostcd.

Farm and Ranch loans nt lowest
rates nnd best terms. Money on hand
to closo loans promptly.
4Mtf HITIllIANAN & PATTERSON.

YOUR TRACTOR COSTS MONEY
Dut ih Is money that will return a Wr yield If you snfcRunrd

your Investment. You can lengthen the life nnd increase tho
efficiency of your tractor by using

STANOLIND
GAS ENGINE, TRACTOR OIL

For tho lubrication of cylinders and external bearings. It
mennsa smoother running tractor, more power at the draw-bn- r,

becauso it's mndr for

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ncbriika) mba

Ihe tractor. 1

IS MEMORY OF YfiL F. CODY. K--
(IlufTalo Bill.)

Sleep, old Scout and rost
On Lookout Mountain's crest, ,

Whoro tho rosy morning sun
E'or scarco his raco begun.
Will cast his early beams,
Whoro no unqulot dreaniB
Disturb1 thy peaceful rest
In this, thy sovorelgn West

Old Scout, thy raco Is run, Not
Thy Ufo work so well done,
Through nil thy fitful years
Has swollod a nntlon's tears;
Lo, at thy gravo wo now
In rovoront silence bow;
Tho stars and stripes, our flag,

That floats from yonder crag,
Gives honor to thy tomb.

And wo, who yot remain,
In wltnoss of thy fame,
Must bow our heads In grief,
And mourn 'our silent chief,
WIiobo namo with Indian band
Is known In every land,
Honored In ovory cllmo
Through ondloss years of tlmo.

And yo, who from afar
Follow tho Wostorn Star he
Of empire seoklng famo,
Pauso when you sco tho namo
Inscribed on yonder tomb;
For groat wna ho who lies
Boncath tho unclouded skies,
On Lookout Mountain's hoights.

And this the fitting spot
By naturo's forgo begot;
Whoro rocks and hills abound,
And whlsporlng-'pine- s resound
Tho requiem o'er his bior;
And thus wo leave him here, In

Just on tho westorn rim
Of plnlns conquorcd by him.

Sweet rest, Old Scout, good bye
On Lookout's mountnln high,
Whoro tho rosy morning sun,
E'or scarco his raco begun,
Will cast his oarly bonms
Whcfrjo no unqulot dreams
Disturb thy quiet rost,
In this, thy sovereign West
(Copyright, 1917, by A. F. Beolor.)

:o
Mr. and Mrs. Gone Wolch, of Grand

Junction, Col., arrlvod horo tho lattor
part of last wook to visit tho lattor's
slBtor Mrs. Trovlyn Doucet for two
wooks.

If you want to hear about tho army
auvantngos, opportunities and require- -

monts, and why Undo Sam noods ypu,
moot tho regular army representative
whlo will bo at tho noatofnen lniMillni?
Thursday of this wook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snelllng and
chlldron, fonnonly of this city, aro ex- -
pectod next wook to visit Mrs. S119II- -

Ing s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Kloln, for sovoral weoks. Thoy havo
rosldod In San DIogo, Cnl., for several
years.

Frank Eldor wrltos his brothor Will
that ho has had throo yoars of tho war
August tho 4th and that ho Is tlrod of

P""" "Bre0". ' sl"n"" "
war Is h . IIo is at prosont in Eng
land but hns put In oightoon months
at tho front in Bolglum and Franco.
Frank figures that sorvlco In tho war
,m Bhorlon0(l hla llfo nt loast ton
yoars and that his fonnor iron narvo
has nlinnat loft Mm. Tin n:ivn Mm

grandest sight that has met his gazo
sinco going to Europe was on July 2nd

iiiitvuuu nu buw uvur u,uuu ivuiuncuu I

soiuiors in England, fioaded by tno
Stars and Stripes floating In tho
broozo. Iirnndy Vindicator

TO AILING 1V0JIKN'

A Llttlo Sound Advice "IVI11 Help 3Inny
11 Sufferer In North Pintle

No wtomnn should consider herself
healthy nnd woll if tho kldnoys aro
woak. Poisons that pass off in tho
secretions whon tho kldnoys aro well,
iro rotalned In tho body whon tho
kldnoys aro disordered. If tho kldnoys
and bladdor becomo Inflamed and
swollen worso troublos may quickly
follow. This Is often tho cnuso of
boarlng-dow- n pains, lamonoss. back
ache otc. Uric poisoning Is also fre
quent causo of hoaachos, dizzy spoils,
languor, norvousnos and rhoumatlc
pain.

Whon sufforltig so, try Doan's Kid
ney Pills, u romody that has provon
offectlvo In thousands of such cases.
Lot a North Platto womnn toll of hor
expdrio'nco.

Mrs. L. R. Tarkington, 209 East
Eighth Street, North Platto, says: "I
uso Doan's Kidney Pills whonovor I
havo nood of a kidnoy modlcino. Thoy
always glvo mo rollof from lmekncho
nnd othor kidnoy dlsordors mil ttnr.
my k'lditoya In gtood condition. I
cheorfnlly ondorso Doan's as a fino
kidnoy modlcino."

Prlco 50c, at all donlors. Don't sim
ply aBk for a kdnoy romody got
Donn s Kidnoy Pills tho same thnt
Mrs. Tarkington had. Foster-MIlbur- n

Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North .Platto, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Dank Building.

DEItUYBEItBY & FORMES,
Licensed Ktnbnlmcrs

Undertaker and Funeral Director!
Day Phone 234.
Night Phono Black 688

Th'e Head of

The Family
By RUTH GRAHAM

--a

It was u mouth after their man-Inge-
.

a word hud been spoken to Inter
rupt that current of romance down
which they had been snlllng ever since
they became conscious that they lood.
Rut there Is always a, beginning.

"My dear," he salt pettishly, "I sup
pose I must go through another dny
with a safety pin for n suspender but-
ton?"

"Another day. dear! What do you
mean?"

If I remember aright, this Is the
third time I linrc asked you to re-
place the button that came off n week
ago."

She made no reply, but went to her
worhbasket, got out what was needed
and sewed on the button.

Roiunnco hnd given pluco to reality.
From that moment she begun the du
ties of a wife. Her day wns all fot
her husband. When she arose In tho
morning her first duty wa3 to see that

had what pleased him for break
fast. She poured ids coffee with her
own hand. Then when lie hud gono
for the dny she superintended the
household affairs, planning that every
thing might be in order against his re-

turn. In the evening she consulted his
pleasure. If he wished to go out sho
went out with him. If ho preferred to
stuy nt home sho stnyed at home with
him. It seemed to her that there was
scarcely an hour in tho day that sho
was not working for him.

And he? Ho went down to business
the morulng nnd worked hard nil

duy for her. When his competitors
got nhead of him, when wrnngllng
over disputed business transactions
fretted him, when ho failed to mako
money or when ho met with success It
was all for her. Sho needed oxpenslvo
clothing, and he bought It for her.
Every spring she must havo now ap-

parel, and the next spring, though It
was not worn or faded, It was no long-
er in fnshlon. One senson sho must
havo a hat llko nu umbrclln, and tho
next It must be replaced by one no
larger than a dinner plate. Her win-
ter coat must bo short, and tho next
year It must bo long. Since the hnt
could not bo developed nor tho coat
lengthened, they must bo east off and
now ones purchased. He wondered
why garments never grew smaller, so
ihnt tlumn niirplinspil thn vnnr hofnro
micut i, reduced

One day she reproached him.
"Tho dny Is not long enough," she

said, "for mo to do all I havo to do
for my master. I did not know when
l mnrricu you tunc l wns unnging
upon myself slavery. A? a girl I could
devote all my tlmo to myself. Then I
was light hearted becauso I was free.
I had no one's clothes to mend except
my own. I had no household duties.
I spent my leisure time going to thea
ters, balls and such other amusements
as I preferred. Ob. woo Is mo that I
should have married and becomo a
slave!"

And ho replied:
"From morning till night I am down

town unking money for you to spend
for gowns and hats that won't stay In
fashion long enough to get the 'now'
off them. I must provldo houso rent
nnd sustenanco for j'ou and tho thou-
sand other things that you require. I
never go fishing or shooting, ns I did
before I was married, for now, having
your necessities to supply, I havo noth- -

,nK foTr Indulging in those sports

fowllK pIcco wcnt lnto n fur co'at for
yQU you (lr0 scaring my uShlng
tacklo on your bend. Oh, woo Is mo
that I over married and becamo n
Blave!"

Ono day a baby camo.
Tho duties of tho wlfo were changed.

Tho husband returned to tho uso of
safety pins in lieu of buttons. Sho
"nrt no longer tlmo to mend nis nnon.
m. dothlug remained torn,

Tho baby needed all her attention,
requiring moro changes of clothing in
a day tbnn her husband needed in n
week. Sho spent much tlmo preparing
the child's food. IIo had colic often,
during which she must dandle him.
walk with him and glvo him medicines
Every dny ho must havo the sun and
air In bis carriage, uud his mother, un- -

willing to 'trust him to a nurse, trim
died him herself. When sho was not
trundling him sho was making or buy-
ing clothes for htm, and when she was
not doing theso sho was receiving In
structions from the doctor ns to what
sho should put Into his stomach and
what sho should put over It.

And tho busbnnd. Ho was now glad
to get downtown in tho morning to es- -

capo tho baby's squalls. Ho passed
most of tho night wnlklng with his son
back and forth when tho boy hnd colic
nnd was Ural out with loss of sleep.
Rut In bis otllco thero was quiet. Be-

sides, In his office ho was master,
which ho wns not at homo.

Ono morning tho husband, who hnd
taken care of tho baby during tho
night that his wife might get "a llttlo
sleep," began the old plaint, "I am
your slave." This nwnkoncd her own
former words, "It Is I who nm your
slave."

This started the wrnnclo
.

ncaln.
Words were BOttlng high when there
wns a diversion.

Thero camo a sudden yell from tho
crib. Both rushed to Bee whnt was
wrong with tho baby.

"Here Is our mnstcr," said tho fa-

ther, "Wo aro both bis Blaves."
But It wns a now kind of slavery

that hnd como upon them. Somehow
they accepted It as a matter of course,
but they wero In constant terror lest
they loso their sovereign.

SCRAP IRON

$6 per Ton. J.

North Platte Junk House.

Geo. B. Dent,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special Attention given lo Surgery

and Obstetrics

Offic: Building and Loan Building
l Office 130

Phones f Residence 115

E. MY. EETTER,
Physician

X BAY
Office: First National Bank Building.

Phono 308"

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platte, Nebraska.

The Nurse Brown Memorial
Homeopathic Hospital

100S West Fourth Street
For tho treatment of Medical, Surgical

and Obstetrical Patients.
JOHN S. TWIKEM, M. I).

J. B. REDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SUItGEON

Successor to
PHYSICIAN&SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Dra. Redfleld & Eedfiold
Office Phone 642 Res. Phone 676

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLET . .

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Radium Therapy

728 City National Bank Building.
Omaha, Nebraska.

DR. HAROLD A. FENNER
Osteopath.

Bolton Building
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. ni.
Phones

Offices Black 333 Res. Black 1020

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postofiice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for tha

fcientific treatment of medical,

surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. Redheld, M. D. J. S. Simras, M.D

Hospital Phone Black 633.

House Phone Black 633.

W. T. PKITCHARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Bight years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St,
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

Notice 'to Creditors. J

Estate No. 1489 of Thomas Henry
Sullivan, deceased, In the County
Court of Lincoln County, Nbraska. I

Thn Stntn nf Nnhraska. sn! f!rixll -
t0 f "7, toto wlUtako notice that
tll0 Umo limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said ostato is'
February 10, 1918, and for settlomont
or sam csiato is Juiy 0, mat 1

Rond Jio. 107.

It Concern:
Tho' special commissioner appoint

ted to locato road follows:

on section botwoen Sections
to point about south

flin corner Section Town
RniiKO northwostorly

I ...ut. ittersoci uu a

OLD LINE LIFE Policies

ON EASX TERMS

E. SEBASTIAN. Stntc Mux.

Minn.Mutual Lifelns.Co.
Phone 'Office Red 612

Residence Red 348

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Holstein Cows.
will have cnrlond of Holstein

Cows nbout July 1st. Thoy aro as
good as money can buy. If you need
one or more see mo

Am selling nil kinds of cattlo In
any number desired, In addition to
buying hogs.

Phones: Office 459 Houso Red 030.

C. H. WALTERS.

Always Glad to Get
A Good Cigar

And there's no plnce you can get n

good cigar better than nt Schmnl-zrlcd'- s.

"With filler wrapper of

tho best quality hand made, there Is in
tho Schinulrlcd-iuad- o cigar nil that
tho most exacting smoker demands.

Wo handle tobacco smokers'
articles.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Vncnting Part of Jtond tfo. 9S.
To Whom it May Concern:

Tho special commissionor ap-
pointed to report on tho vacating of
that part of Road No. follows:

Commencing at Station No. on
the section line between Sections 23
and 22. town 12. range Sl.and running
thonco northeasterly along said road
and terminating at the southwest cor-
ner of Section 2, Town 12, Rango 31,
vacating that of Road No. 98 be-
tween stations 5 and 25, has reported
In favor thereof.

objections thereto or claims for
damages must be in tho office of
tho county clerk on or before 12
o'clock noon of tho 2d day October,
A. D. 1917, or such road will bo vaca-
ted without 'reference thereto.

Dated North Platte, Nob., this
20th day of July D. 1917.

J27-- 4 A. S. ALLEN, County Clerk

Nollco of Petition.
Estate No. 1491 or Homer F. Fort,

deceased in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all per-
sons Interested In said estate, tako no-
tice that a petition has been for
the appointment Minnie Scott as
administratrix of said estate, which

been set for hearing heroin on
August 10, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated July 16, 1917.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

J17a7 Ccunty Judges.

Road No. 40S
To Whom it May Concorri:

Tho special commissioner appoint-
ed to locato public, road as follows:
Commencing at tho southeast corner
of tho southeast quarter of Section 19,
town 9, rango 27, thonco north on soc.
tlon lino between Sections 19 and 20
in town 9, rango 27, about 170 rods to
a noint tit tho wIeto nf hlnff on nnntlnn
nn0( thonco around tho edge of bluff
on tho g,. sld0i (whIch ,g about 30

untn reaching tho section lino
between sections 19 and 20 In town 9,

or? ... .. ..
"co ' "S ,.ffc"T

nth0aVt quarter of Klon 19. tovv
9, rang0 27, road to bo G6 feet wldo has
reported in favor of tho samo

A11 ciamia for damagos thereby or

A. S. ALLEN,
J31-- 4. County Clork.

- Notico to Non-Rcsldc- nt Defendant.
Sadlo L. Bruce, alias Sadlo L. Strom- -

10
( ono tablo, ono largo box of goods, ono

of.crato of bcddlnc and class, ono nl- -
12.'nno. t.hrnn
ln - ono bundlo of chnirn. ate... one trunkil .nnu sun caso, ono tmnalo or rugs,,

win bu ni uio wuniy reuui in objections UiorotoByuri must bo filed in thosalti county, on August 10, 1917, at.9 offlco of tUo county , k ' bo'clock a. m., and on February 10, 1918,i o clock noon of tho 10th dayat 9 o'clock a. m., to receive, oxam-.r1- 2

lno, hear, allow, or adjust all claims ?f,cto1bor;i91I' orr8Uch ro1iJd

and objections duly filed. lZ oUv0Uh r?.f,0r?nC.0,
GEO. E. FRENCH, I ,DTat,od J1 this 27th day

jw ... CI

To Whom May

a as

as

part

ono

Commoncing nt tno soutnwost cor- - uorg:
nor of section 22, township 12 north,! Tho above named will tako notlco
rango 30 west or tno ttn i: ai., on mat on tho 30th day of June, 1917,
Road No. 152, thonco north on soctlon Goorgo E. French, County Judgo of
lino botwoon Sections 21 nnd 22, and Lincoln county, Nebraska, Issued an
Soc,Uons 15 and 1G, to connect with' order of attachment for tho sum of
Road No. C8 at tho west Vi corner of, 588.28 in tho caso pending in said
Section 15, commoncing again at tho, court whoroln C. F. Blanko Tea & Cof-S-

cornor of Section 10, Town 12,1 foe Company, a corporation, Is plaln-Rnng- o
30, whoro Road No. G8 lntor-(tlf- T and you aro defendant; Uiat prop-sec- ts

with Road No. 194, thonco north I orty of tho defendant nonsistinir of
lino

nnd 9 30 rods
NW 10.

30. thonco to
1.1 ii n nwuu norm m oeuuuu

I a

and

nnd

98
98

All
filed

of

at
A.

filed
of

has

rods)(

ii 1

iu
l l tmiiui uv v, uiiu.ai-uu- h UUUIIUJJ UlUVU, OUU UTllSS Dull, UIIU BUIV- -
wlth Road No. 22, road to bo C6 foot i lng machine, ono top rango, ono roll ot
wldo, lias roported in favor of tho mattrosses, ono box of dishes, ono
samo. Ironing board, ono cook Btovo and ono

All objections thoroto or claims orheaUng stovo, altogether fifteen (15)
damages must bo filod In tho offlco of bundles and crates, havo been at-th- o

cqunty clork on or boforo 12 tached undor said ordor. ,
o'clock noon ot tho 2d day of Octobor, That said case waa continued to
A. D. 1917, or Buch road will bo al- - tho 21st day of August, 1917, at 9
lowed without roforonco thereto, I o'clock a. m.

Datod at North Platto, Nob., this C F. BLANKE TEA & COFFEE COM-20t- h
day of July, 1917. PANY.

J27-- 4 A. S. ALLEN, County Clork. By Muldoon & Oberst, Us Attorneys


